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case, the longest way round was the over hi parMr until midnight. A fel-- 1 n to lia It In chars of the oatlonalmrnn uprmipnFOR uoPtest way home.BALS t.umiiitee. Th! falllus. be raui any
An examnre of the Grrowincr liber

low prisoner waif on him, and I paid
by. Dreyfui himself. Thl i doue tin-- j
der the military regulation, which al-- 1

way. niKl at tli 1 sinning of hiality In religious matters in South HW1, ir,ni i,i Mtioutli thlus ver ly
ALGER GOES OUT

EIRST Of AUGUST
America I may say that Argentine
takes the lead. "While I was in that remarklug:EIC SERVICE "All hhaco-nLitfor-m Ietuorratrepublic I "had an interview with Presi- -
ucui uosas. 'lie is a liberal man, ana II MM 1

11 L llUULLU 11

nnlllKuk alike to uie. au.l pnjheylas
IfXIttut local .lifTcrem-- c wmiM le forut-- 1

1( I ten In working for a tut ion I victory.
I Then he keti bed the platform Ml

low an otllcer the service of au or-
derly.

"The oienlng of the Dreyfu trial '!
been flx?d 'otticlally for August 11th.

The government has lntnic.l
Major Carrlere, who will represent ihe
government at the trial. a to hU due
of procedure before the court-niartl:i- l.

Major Carrlere's instnu-tUui- s will nt

as a result of our talk he informed me
that he would issue an order that all

which the next catujultn would !soldiers who were Protestants would Hie HcS9natl0n Accepted byhereafter not be obliged to attendtofh6 FfCSlUtCIll fiwJuaa fought. The platform of woul.l
le rcaruriucd a the orst plank, and hetf the President.Reward Volunteers.
would defctiil It all. the il- -Meeting ot the National Dcnv

ocratlc Committee. iaraiion for 1. to 1. The tmt que- -

mass. This order was afterward is-
sued. I considered It the greatest step
towards religious liberty that has been
made in that country. It is the sign
of the times."

The bishop will make a short visit
in this , city before leaving for

i toil wotikl alMi -- land. uuug to the

affect the iolnts already adjudged by
the, Court of Cassation, nor is he i i
call for evidence wliich cannot be le-

gally entertained.
The narronalltt protest against Car-

rlere's brief. a preventing the hearing
Philippine iiciioii. t'olouel Itryan at- -THEY SIP fill WISHES0 tois urgel
tacked the riht of the jtovrrniuent

TUC HU 11 D J,,"'luirt 'l tn-t. ond
IHf liiinlK ln"1 lh FUlpiiio be frwl.
1 Hi-- UUUIll Kurt iM-a- ti rldl. tde.

I iof much important evidem-e- . leplte
the instruction call attention to the

fact that the Court of Cassation de Among other who jike were Jndge
clared of a confession Tarvin. of Kciitu ky. Senator Tlllmau.

ueorge Fred Williams Seated as tUgrciii;in SIki forth, of Colorado.
National Committeeman Troue. of

Each Solicitous About the Con- -

tlnued 6ood Health of the Other
But Neither Says Anything About
Feellno Sorry Alaer Will Publish
a Statement.

Shown by Troops In the Philipp-

ines After They Were Entitled to

BATTLE WITH INDIANS.

Cowboys Have a Lively Bout With Swift
Boar's Hostile.

Chicago. July 20. A special from
Chadron. Neb., says:

A courier from the Chevenne River

by Dreyfus and that the trial would
Ik limited to the question whether t'l-priso- ner,

communicated to a foreign
Hver any document enumerated in

the iXmlerean.

Member from Massachusetts. Ctniuecticiu. aiul Scn:e Irel Wil
liams, of Ma-achn- ett. All were for

Their Discharge from Service. Hryan and A It geld. auI It needed onlyuevun Relieved ot His Job as
Press Agent A Little Scheme of

s the meutioti of cither tunic to Mart
ivxhin-rion- . July 20 This telegram Badlands, fonty miles north in South What will chahbers do? round of applause.

Senator Tlllitiati wa cheered to tbStone's Knocked In the Head.Dakota, brings a story of depredations K , w ient mc--

committed by Swift Bir's band, who today, accepted Secretary
are racing for life back to the reserva- - Alger's resignation, to take effect

e-h- lie ald. Iu uirt:friu-r.-i- l Corbin:
i,t- Manila:

Cld-.ig- o. July The Natloual Dem- - "Ju.lgiiig by the warmth of yourHo Has Not Notified the AdmlnlttrattUa
. Tlatso WIIIRetlfla.
Washington, July Ji). Chief Justice

( lumber, of S.nnm. ltis not ndvisel
ocratic Couuuitiee met here tinLiy. and I greeting, von must liave eeu my nametion to escape arrest by civil authori- - August 1st. The Secretarv's formalties, and by this time thev are be- -Kv direction or me ecrciaij in
throughout Its six -- hour ses-do- n WJl- - nevpjer. cupiM witu your

TVir til'1 IOlliTV lug is uausuuucu. lieved o be safely within the bounda- - . . Pa tccutcii a an auarcnut.ries of the reservation. According to V "l""!U,rai' 1U wnicI1 n wl If it te an atkirchUt to ItelJeve thatthe State Department of his Intention liaui J. Bryan sat Inside William J.'
to fesign his otflee. as retorted in the stone, who lus lcen acting duirman

c;ui.vrn..
Executive Mansion,

Washington, July 1.
his story, one of the cowbovs came reU(1 uls administration of the War thi gnat government wa foundetl on

the iiriiichiirss of rliht anl llbeny. then! res uispaicueM connug noin .pia v a , s.nator JoucV abscii.v. and watched1 npL i i n.l f ti f'tt t lioo 1skf i rt nin t l i
across the band while rounding up Department and te.. how his resigaa-cattle- .

Swift Bear ordered hiOr:. Manila:
I PV'r-- v

nu,ve- - ll wa" l- - tko far without ortlclal adrhv f romTie President desires to express
rv mosr public manner his appre- -

up his horse, which he refused to do. " .
A rifle ball TOt"pect to re,ualn iu ablnronpierced his leg, killing his .I lilt I I Ik!

Mr. Chambers or anv memlM-r- s of the rarely d.es a lealer Hnd it invparr
iaii.m of the lofty patriotism shown amoan Commission by the Litest to attend a meeting of the cotmnltt

. .t a ii - i aA
v rv volunteers ami regulars or tne

norse. After taking several head of uul" "1S Il'Jraauon takes enect. au.l
cattle, he was left by the band, and Jt is uis present intention to leave ilie
wandered until midnight before reach-- middle of next nwk. -- .inn, vi-- u

I am an aturchit and glory In th
iijiiic. If I am from a State that ha 4
iccu hot headed In the pat. It U Jnt
as hot-heail- etl now to ish the
true meaning f the lH-Liratl- of
ltnleicudcucc. Wluit tncusage do I
hrlug you tonight? It l that there are
not iu the state of South Carolina.
J.ni white men who are not In faror

;'::htl) Army Corps in performing wil- -
sieaiuer. wnicn inclines me omciais (o , ,n v.w of t,M. rnuioriHl aspirations
the lellef that the tight said to have s,ou" a,", otlur 'L,,,", wUUh hlv'taken place In Samoa among adher-o- flug camp. The cowboys immediatelyinu'ly service tnrougn . severe cam- - - - av ' mmO fcvr i I J i

his son in Canada.n ami battles against tne lnsur? etits of the late aspirants for the lu secretly making. pir. Hryan evlstarted on the trail of the fleeing band.pa

thnme must have been small matters.' deutlv deemed It adrNable to Ih ontup: LETTERS.overtaking them about twenty mileslUS HI I.UZOI1. " liru uimri iur muia
Tho:.r enlistment they would have i. t . . . e. -- to t wxue luuians. wno were I n,.Mtn... u , . M fll trriillllil. Ill llltl !!! tiruTt T 1. of Hi I 'l.l,n --".a iiliirnrtn W siff-ri- o j

well nrn.tWl ;n HQ I . iciicr ui resignaturn enrineu to uisi-uaiR- f uuuci .v. rv mni uuitmn urn !.. il I . I .... . . ... tiuauiiuoiis titat It Is tnontoiiou."Ca i npaiu butVio ioca t , i""" ... m. g mriu ir hi werenrifi.-aJio- of the treaty of peace wnn Suiator Tillman then took hi hear
,,oa',, Commitiwrted cxvoeratlon Wtween the tler-- S

mau and Britiwlt naval commauders iu Ml J never a word.
i

i .v )iatnt ill MUii I ni4i u itiiltlln is afternoon. Alger'sSpain. xivu I.J1US HUM rOrSS. Ilie COW-llatt- pr fnllnn-- a ers to tak for upiortIn2 Carter Harmaking, arrests of the malcontents. c. a. Walsh, of Iowa, secretary, call- -iru. noics ien in xne vaiiey belowTlii notion on their part was noble
nl heroic. It will stand forth as sn rison In the Lit mayoralty light. "YouWashington. July 19. 1800. 'I hrt rui All" CTi4iiiIij' Int.... I . .... .rt.i - i IH foniinltlee to order, .in.l fx.' i' - m mm v 4 v itiiurii iiv i lie i ;i 1 1 ' e a i eut to the mIIs and voted fr youriai--w w 1 u 10 Jon my resigua- -vrainle of the self-sacrifi- ce and pub- - tion to resign. If It should turn out to1

be true, would lc no surprise ' ",. tiovernor Jouuson. or Kansas, wasconsecration which have ever char- - own slavery, ir you dut not. cnougu t
of the eipte of Chicago did. to tiring2 i : made temjiorary chairman. The firstofficials here, as it Is pointed out thatac;or;zeil tne American noiuici. "etSrt to'esirr f- - ,be affair, ltuNirtaut business was the S4atiug of It altotit. t iiiil we vote as Americans,
and not as Icuiocrat or Uetiublican.In recognition' thereof I snail rec- - his position was untenable after the" . . 1 01 mis tieoan incur win nerrn t. "n (ieorge Fretl Williams as nationalcon-luIo- of the arrangement bv theOTliieiW TO LOUglfnS mill a. pcvi.ii line and go for help. iwenty-nv- e cow- - terminntin-- ? mv iffi.-ii- l ..mmin.. the hackle will atay on and we willct ' m vvss commit tiHMiian Iu place of John W.clal of honor lie given to the orneers Sainon n commissioners. It Is susboys, heavily armed, at once started not Itc freemen, as we would be underroriiir.ni. Then P. J. Hevllii was .nn.l soldiers of the lgntn Army pected that Mr. Chambers re!gnat!oufor the scene of war from the round posed as head of the pres bureau for,vns. who performed this great duty jiossibly was dated to take effect uponup camp, taking with them extra
the Declaration of IndcH'Udence.

"Yes. you whoop and holler, bit I
want you to tell mem by yon can carry

with your administration I wish -- for
you continued health and the highest
measure of success in carrying in the
great work entrusted to you. 1 have
the honor to 1h

,iinnr.irilv and enthusiastically for helping along Altgeld'x tight againsthis, arrival In the Tutted Suites. InHorses.
Mayor Harrison.which event there would le no vaueir country. this city in a local tight when you"WILLIAM M'KLNLEl.' During the preliminaries Tillman. fcancy until that date. The treaty pro- - cannot carry It for a man like W. J.INDUSTRIAL CONSOLIDATION. South Carolina, was restlre. and tluallyrWe that the president of the Mn-- i iryau In a natloual campaign?

Very llespect fully.
Your Obedient Servant.

It. A. ALGER.
To the President.

'Then why cannot we put airtde silOTIS WANTS CAVALRY.
nicipa! Council shall assume 4he duties1 1'1 "ld not stand the talking longer,
of chief justice In the event of a va-,f- or Jumped to his feet and demand-citne- y

In" that office; so that the coutro- - ! "f Cluilrmau Stone wlmt wa the ver? w hy we fetrpie in the south
cannot I lecnue our .cotton gooa Into

Important Combination of Electrical Com-
panies Under Contemplation.

Winston, X. C, July 20. Special.
Mr. E. Fries returned from New

Mounted Men Wilt Bo Supplied In Time for he markets and there Is lowered one--versy etween Dr. Solf and the mem- - PurKse or calling the meeting at thl
bers of the commission is urotiahlv . time. Stone naM it was fr the pnr- -This is the President's response:

Executive Mansion, ialf because the gold trtlt baa dethe Fall Campaign- - - -

Wellington,- July 20. The adminis stroyed one-ha- lf the metal currency ofliased on the purely techuical olut as I0 of adopting rule. wheretiton
to when he vacancy occurs. i Tillman said they did not want anyYork last evening and this morning Washington. July 20

the worhl. If It was right In itsubmitted to tne r nes Manufacturing Hon. It. A. Alger. Secretary of Warrtration has determined that auaggres- -
. - . ! 'VHoweTer. these are not reirarded a rule except to stick to the Chicago plat- -

s right In KfX What W right l rlrut.ant! I'ower uomnany a nronosition I n.ir sirYnir rotr.firkn f tii.siYo av;urv campaign is necessary m utatetlnl point bv the offleial here; fo" r ruitunn inally .jrHeica and. In the --nam of tlie J m mortal Un- -office of Secretary of War, under" (Tatethe Philippines, and preparations havejfroni New York gentlemen to consoli
!m"i l.pn-u- n for augmenting Otis' force date with the. Power Company who nave, all alou felt eouvincedtli.it iowu ami tne committee town a siiort colri. nothing Ir tight until it la settledthe lof Jnlv 19. 1 accented, to lake effect' Ituore important mat tent relative to the feces for.luuch.. - . 1 - 1 iWinston-Sale- ni Railway and Electric Ln the first of Aueust. In thus right."wirii mounted men or xne regular ami Samoan situjition will remain to 1e set- - emocratlc .NationalCompany, and in the near future erect severing the official relation which hasTolnnteer service. Orders were issued. tied bv dlrwt negotiations lMtvren the Iagne meanwhile liad met. elect eila gas anu ice plant, it in also pro- - continued for more than two years. Ijo'.inv to send eight troops of the PRINCE HENRY IN KOREA.three treaty powers, after the comtnls-I-- L W. Tomllns.ia. of Alaluma. pnl-slo- n

Hhall have auhniltted Its reinirt as dent, and eudomed Itryau. The Ohioposed to improveeularge and extendiiinl eavalrv to Manila, and three desire to thank you for the faithful
service you have rendered the countrysteamships were cliarteretl to carry alley ic Ie.nrne aIo met. eoodAdtUo from tae derman Standoolata basis.at a most exacting period, and to wishhorses. General Otis, it is under- -

. ... , . i , . .
as did tlie American 1'uion Iven to tae EMporoe.

Vancouver. H. July 2). Accord lagyou a long and happy life. Y Ith asvitm . inane tnis recommenaaiiou. ue- -
BRUTAL CRIME OF A NE6R0.

the power plant, the railway and
lighting lines, and equip them with the
most modern appliances and conven-
iences. The Fri.es Manufacturing and
Power Company has favorably con-
sidered the proposition, and jt is ex-

pected that, all the details will be ar

surances of high regard ind-stcfm- , Iievinir the could be followed
of which A. J. Warner, of Ohio. l the
head. Eastern men fortuetl an asso-
ciation on the same lines culhnl the

to advices from Korea. icelred on tham, most sincerely,
WILLIAM MKINLEY.

up more advantageously with jcavalry.
Tiio cavalrv will reach Otis in time P.mbress of India. I'ritce Henry ofAttempted Outrage on a t ittle Olrl-ll- ooi New England Afuwlatkm. lrusla recelveil a hospitable reception

In Soul, anil liJ not fail to turn thefor rlie camtiaign at. the beginning of hound i and Anory men Atter Htm. Tlie thr western organtyitliis mihranged in the near future, i his is one I Evervbodv Is now discussing the Allwniarle. N. C. July 'JO. Special. J representatives to the national --
?- occnlou to the account of Germanif dry season.

Knough horses will also be sent to or tne largest ueais ever maue in mis nuestlon. of Alger s successor. It wis An unknown mulatto attempted :o Induce and Chairman Stone thanked Interest. When the Iinperor recelveicommunity. The consolldatwl company learneU iate . tonight hat the lresi.onabie Oris to mount at least one in- - outrage the thirteen year old daughter , t lit nn for offering their tiervices. him. hl Majesty told the Prince thatTrill be operated under, the charter of aent m& determlncl to offer the portf.mtry regiment and a volunteer regi- - of William Saunders. Tlie negro .s-- J Then came a jlis usoii of proposed Korea liad a vivid preoption of the o- -the Fries Manufacturing and Power folio to Ellliu Hoot, of Xew York, but capeu. rouoweu uy a pose ot one nun- - changes m tne national committ itlou by Germany, and thatment will be raised and sent. This
will be modelled after the he desires trf consult the members ofCompany and the properties will rep-

resent more than half a million du!- - ureo enrageu ciuzeus. i ne auiuori:i-'- s ruie. . reoiuiiia luiiung tone anv advice given by the distinguished
the cabinet before making a formalKoutrli IJi.lers. and it is exneeted I wlreil the An sou State farm for 1j1om1- - vice-chairma- n. Willi iiwer to lutme a visitor would be carefully followed.

several of Roosevelt's old troopers iniars uounus. wmcn win arrive iu nve new executive committte ami newtender. McKiuley wanted to secure a
lawver of note, and this decision Tlil declaration l ald to have been

NW Mexico will enlist. Iiiter on hours. Great excitement prevails and ways and nic-iu-s committee, was Introbarred military men. some of 'whom proinotetl by suggestion pmvIouly
made by Prince Il.-ur- y to Korean minsituif cavalry may be transferred from SPANISH CITIZENSHIP. the negro will certainly be lynched.

He is supposed to be hiding in a
duced and aroused a protect. Itryau
friends iultlng that Stone should con-
sult Cliairmau Joiies In-fo- re nuking

isters In the senae that Korea wouldCuba to the Philippines.
i

have been prominently mentioned. If
a military man were wanted. tJeueil
(ireen would doubtless have be.nA New Queatlon Arlaea la Connection With swamp, which is surrounded by a

posse. any apiolutiiicnt. Hryan friend carWAR ON TRUSTS. chosen.Reilatratlon In Cuba.
Havana, .Tub' 20. Among the men riei tue iiay. an.i :oue was com- -

Wadesboro. N. C. July 20. Speelil. polled to acceile to till demand. Apresenting themselves for Spanish reg DEWEY AT TRIESTE. A telephone message rrom Albemarle resolution calling ujmu the mtmmltlee
tells of au assault by a uegro upona lt, . groups was referred to the
Miss Saunders of that place this ev?n- - executive committee, and those ac--

Oiilo Officials Determined to Run Them
Out of the State.

f'olumhns. Ohio. July 20. It was
s;;itcil at the office of the Attorney

He Drepe a niat of Hla Intention to Remain
istry today were two natives of the
Canary Islands. They Avere not allow-
ed to register, on the ground that the
treaty only granted the right to natives
of the Spanish' peninsula. Spanish

ing. At the request or .nemane an- - 1Ii:antls the . jiituation av theAwhile In European watera
,;Hieral that the action "to be brought thorliies parties were .iispatcheti ,.OIUIul:, .. for VrU. Vork Nt-- 4r

the Slate farm for bloodhounds. lhelj,.rM.v. IViituvlvanla. MarvLaud au.lTrieste. July 20. The United States
azailisr the V!itirnnl sffp1 Cmrmnnv cruiser Olvmnla. theConsul-Gener- al Sagrario Insisted that

the treaty be construed to include Ca-lmir- al Dewey, passed Trlest uhlmUA dS w,n bp "I'O" the negro s i i)tLt ware will probahlv In- - reiteietImmediately. The locality " ! ,o act a- - a group Iu brlusing aU.ut ait customary wuJ(.h ,he cr!mt, wfl ..ommltietl is re-- lH.tt.r UterstaiidIu

wonhl he along different lines from
those which have previously been in-
stitute.! against the so-call- ed trusts to

Tlnarv and Balaeric Islanders, but the at S: this morniug.

prolubly fare letter If. Instead of al-

lowing ItuLa aud Japan to fill the
whole vlstaof her foreign affair. ho
lu ludetl Gefinauy as a conotertulance.
So ate inwre tangible result of th
PrimVs visit are also sjx.keu of. Tbu.
In the matter of the Seoul railway, th
cuncesahin for which l licllered to
Lave Ikrvn the vbje-- t of com Jetlt loa le-twe- eu

Americans. i:ulan and Ger-
man, the prosHcis of the German
are now said to eclipse thoe of tbelr
rival.

The BritUh cTernuient La decided
to re;riKele the city of Sham thoen
to I "hlna. aci'eptluc n monetary Indem-ui:- y

for ene lncarrel In patting
dowu lltirliances in the territory.
The amount of Indemnity l fixed at
LfC.". Kolowaon City will ! re-taln- eil

by Hong Kong. Thl retroce-sio- ti

I comlerontNl In most unqualiflel
term. a It will Incur a legacy of
trouble In the future administration
of the new territory.

a . .a asalutes were exclianged.
Admiral Dewey, in an ikry.iu h iricui are zreatir fuutl)orted as being much agitateii. au i

Interview on I ,. arx. ,...nuiimni mv ie lnrti.t.wt them from their charters or from question was not decided. Nearly one-ha- lf

the Spanlai-d- s in Cuba are natives
of the Canaries, and great dissatisfac

over the defeat tf Sione effort, anp Hill li ll i ( r n -. . t . . . . Ii"jn husiness in the State'. This suit
ho instituted under section 7 of board his nagsnip. sam nis neaitn wax Hj u.)0n ,i,e neRro jf he Is caught. when the committee adjuurn-- d Itryanexcellent, and that he had been g.nm-- i .tion will be caused if they are not cmlled for the first time during thefit' anti-tru- st law. This provides that lng strength ever since he left Columgranted the same privilege as those CHINESE ATTACK F0RE16NERS. lay. Nevertheless. Stone's friends In'ih and everv firm, person, part- - bo. Cevlon. He was very auxiou. hfrom the peninsula. One hundred ana sist tluit they will make him Miourlssaid, that his officers and men, manyone Spaniards registered today candidate for the presidential nomluaTaree-Meae- t aturveylaa Party CaptaredCuban trooDs who are waiting pay- - of whom had stiff ered from fever,

U'Tsliip. corporation or association of
pfisons who shall in any manner vio-1- tf

any of the provisions of this act
sIimII. for each and every day that such

tion.
meirt at Guantanamo are ;threatenlng should also have an opportunity to re-- and Tarried Off.

Victoria. B. C. July 20. Advice re- - Among the prominent figures at to Ato riot, and unpaid troops here are also jcuperate .. . .1 ... t t. i --..j .. day's meeting lieshle Bryan and StoneViolations shall be committed or-co- it-- woo lila Intention tn remain nn theiceiveu oy me Kieaiuuwi i.uii'i- - irestless. were Clark Howell of eorgta. John Vtinued, after due notice given by the
Attorney (ieiieral, forfeit and pay the

Olvmpia for some months to come. The India lu.llcate that the perennial out-Europe- an

climate, the Admiral said, breaks In China agalust the foreign (1. Shaukliu of Indiana. Frank Camp
National Leaauo diamos. bell of New York. K. C. Wall of Wl- -sum of sro." - . was good and emiuentlv suitable to the element are again taning piace. n

't is stated thatsuit to recover the llway J cousin, .1exander Tronie of Couner
of Mas.flAnra itk1 men ilTtt'T tlie IntctlOP hunt I enjtHKeti iu ruuMiunnij; -n.

6
7

E.
I
1

R.
4
1

loifeitvue under the section mentioned of ke tropic, to which they had . r Kl Cb.w the 1.00 w... .. -- ."T " "'"J''i
FIRST RE0IMENT OFFICERS.

la tae election Stateetltlo Oriari tao
Cotonol and Major.

atrtirkiHi huh iiirtt ui ir ui n laiuni,' o -he imstltuted in about thirty days. so long subjected.

At New York:
Xev York
Chicago

Batteries: Seymour
Garvin and Donohue.

At Brooklyn:

Alt geld did not atteud the meetand Warner; llua.
lug. While he would not listen. . - A disDatch from Foo Chow to a StaterHIe. N. C. Jnly 31. Special.mm met x iniiii. i rii. i .. . . . . n.i-.- n .iinn i i. mrn nmriPROGRESS IN SOUTH AMERICA. E.R. H.

9 11Brooklyn ......
2 11 5
McGuire;sarvktlana of a JHethodlat Blaaop Who and

loKonama paper aays: J,'-- " -- "" ' .i' The line ofllcer of tbe-F1r- t ricrtaieat
-- The of Klemlug have Issued - free-silve- r demonstra ion to thogentry h f -- nJ j y Af a

The srand Jury Flnda n True Elil for Mar- - a proclamation ordering the dest rue- - national committee, he did utn to M l uf statesvllle. colonel: George F.
der In Flrat Do0ree. v tion of all foreigners. The anti-foreign- 1 Bryan when the ynns braksii Ittlfr) of rhar,oU. luotrnant

New York. July 20.-- The grand Jury -- pint Is said to le spreading down the ke.1 him not uT ,,oU-- ,: lrxr ,l,,,lr- - of n,olon-- T'
today found an indictment ln the case river to uenlng and Su kmr 112 "r M.riS-ln- " ili ,L r1"- - ot Charlotte, aod It. U

- i t tf.n i t . "lilmiirhnnccs occurred at Metlltz proxy tue punos. f.t..M v

Has Just Returned Homo.

Pittsburg ... ...
Batteries: Hughes

Leever and Bowerman
At Boston-Bos- ton .....

v"" York. July 20. After a seven- - R.
o

H. E.
4 1ttoixhs tour of inspection along the

OX KOianu r. jioiii
with murder in the on June 2d. In which the customs Illinois factional row before the com-urn- i

decree in nav-i- y . , , . . '...t,.-- .. i ,4r u ti f ..!.- - nl
t coast of South AmeVica, Bishop

W. Warren, o-- f Denver. Col., has re
3 9 1

Sergen;St. Louis
Batteries: Willis and llarrv Cornish the cvanlde buuuing was onrneu ami me mnurn ...- - "Rpnt toing which nltcretl Alleldu: the -- .i i.vun..li .n-- '. Hrran's a.lrlce ag-

-
itaoil .loi f V. f OI - -- " - i -- .- -Young and 'Connor.

At Phfladeiphia: -
Dry Seoul tola.

Havana. July 2t. Throu?bont Cab I

Xhk lack of rain ln nsnal qnantitle la
cauwvQx much delay In the roatuxlnx

wm hi " late were plundered. The foreigners determination, or It may have Iku thellVhJlL ll0"?"? are aafe so knowledge that National Commltiee- -
E.
3

R. H.
..3 10
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turned to this country on thei steamer
:ijVstic The bishop has been in

Soth America looking after the in-t('ip-

of the Methodist Church in that
of the world. ' He.visited the most

treme southern cities, and, coming
"orth through Chill, he crossed the

Philadelphia . . -

Louisville
Batteries: Magee and

Pliilippi and Zimmer.
McFarland; The form of the Indictment is the

same as that presented to the May
grand i Jury. On this occasion the

General Irooke'a Aotaorttv Enlaroed.
Washington. July 20. The President

R.A.t Washington: has Issued an order Increasing GeneralH.
8AlHou inf 4 V 1 n tin. o o 1 (1 Vl t i f

E.
4
0

4 Brooke's authority by placiug the cap--

man Gflhu. of Illinois, liad put tip the
plus to prevent Mr. A It geld from mak-
ing a scene.

THE NEXT PLATFORM.

Bryan Sketcaei tao Linos on WalcH tao
Democratic Party Can Win.

Chicago. July 20. Kx Governor Alt

grand Jury refused to Indict.

DATE FOR DREYFUS TRIAL.
?p found the institutions of the church Cleveland 0 tatu of the port and naval station at
lnti flourishing condition. j Batteries: Wyhlng and Kittridgc; Havana under his command. The or

der provides that Brooke shall appoint
E.

"0 who had visrted tnose countries : Kuepper and scurecKengosi.
Jfars ago," he said, "would be sur-- At Baltimore: : R. H.
Pl'lsed AT nl,on(ro Thp church T3nnimnro 1 4 10

ItWIHIeiln August llta-O- aly Oao Qaei- - the captain of the port of Havana, the

of crop, and particularly usr. A
majority of planters are preparing a
large acreage for fall planting. Fre-
quently the rainfall la beavleat ln the
month of September and October.
Seemingly, tobacco la a drug ln t he-mark-et.

Large qnantf'.ea of lan rea-
son crop remain In lh hands of bu-
yer, who bare been unable to Bad
purchaser at profitable price. Thl
condition ! nnexptalnable. The

la of good quality, and the mar-
ket I supposed to be short, owing to
the small quantle grown on tne UlaaJ
In the lat few year.

Santa Clam report the grrateti
drouth la elrnteen ycara.

tion to Bo Preeeated to tao Court. (naval officer now port captain to be
geld'n monster IemocTatlc rally In the

n.-t- a Ti,!r on rQ.. i wnen tne nnnoinimeni iscorre-- -- ..i.ri.,m w hi --nieces He waa. aunt oa aa aj itcuuca i . - - " -
Sf'"ojls are doing well, ami, though Cincinnati 5 u
tll(ro is still a mixing up of church Batteries: Kitson and Robinson;
ai?'1 Mate, a' more liberal spirit is Hawley and Wood. arwineut whn has had ncce.s n nrev. made. i ne commandant oi tne navai r " '

fS report, ,ha, the "fJJ.1 ...ii
hla ent Te time examinlncr the doen- - in aanimr auu oth uun- - - - , 1wMM,.,M. nf"'uau. mere woura De a ueveiop-- i

'"nf in that section both in religion At Wilson: the n:l got a welcome xne .uofE.
3 the governmentR. H.

4 6 ments In his case. He grudges the tlm I talning to
911(1 there, couui oe no nouoi. men--

rumt tn tflkin hi 'meis which he island, but In naval matters the com-- : whichcommerce if we had a few ves- - Wilson. 3 been mbi Jonht a!ont itryan a- r t. m i . - .1 - l . iii. v-- w nanTUnillncr tn isoutn ' America,. jiusi. iaromo . Kenna I hurries through. The consequence ! manna m i mpvusivie io iuc w attending, and he bad made an effort,l me Hues are Engnsn --ana i was jsattmen: treraou Department,that he eats very little, and worka
the Atlantic, as, In my and Luskey. . . V -

1
. .. .igrwl to cross


